
6ountg 43usinco Phut°ll.
Two line. in [hi. Directory, one year, PlM—-

eaeh additional line, t) cta.

NEW UILFORn.

WX. L MOSSAC CO . Dealer% In Dry Good.. !Ism Cape,.
Boma and Shoe*, and General Iderchaudhoe, oo Main
street, oecond door ht lOW the F.pincopalChurch.

UNION HOTEL, kept by WILLIAM SMITH, on Main
street, war the Depot-—•

R. IitMOEMAKER. Nu' Milford, Pe , korps conotnott,y
trh band tine trepti dround Vottrgo, Plaster, for tale at

PRe! ton, Soromere. Ille, Pa.e---- - -

lIFJB.. MEAD. Foundry. and dealer In Plover and other
stsualls. ono door from l'hlnuefr Huta, Stain M.

•'
- _ _ _ _

_

It. D. RutuEß. Carriage Maker and Undertaker, on
,Xidiktitteet. two door, below Hawley's Store.

iiriCOLLIDI BROTH-ER:1. Dinlean In Om-cries tort
Provisions, on Mein surd..

Ri GIRRET & SON. Deadens In Flour. Fe...4. /dad.
Milt. Utile, Cement. Grocerler and l•rovi•lons on
Main Utreic oppn•ite thr I)npot

R. e T 11.kYDR•i, Mmnfc:., TIN,. elgr• and
Wbcdesalc dc.dcr. in Y 'Not lin, find

and

Cliontlia. on M.ln strver. below RplPropal Chartg. •

NOSS & KSAP. Lenth,r Minn(turcrc and denier*
in Moron., Pludtuzo. Sc orar Rplocup..l Church. •

AINEY & HAYDEN. Derilurp , in Urns and Medicines,
aad Manufactun..-tr ut Chan, on Main Street, near
the Depot.

. _

W. STEPURNS. Rome Shotine. and generalRepairing
on Main Strert. wool. of t lo it go

J. DICKERN AN In I,••.n'cr In z”nervil merehandloc
and Clothing. Brick Nor, on NI Ain Strt,t

WHIPPLE R ME.III. 13,:ilerg In g•mr.l erclotnill
oa Maia Street. •

0. M. HAWLEY. tlinWl- in giineral Mi rch4nditin. sinMaio Strinit, c Phinuc3'n Haul.

GREAT REM)

L. 8. LENIIELM. \lync fa. tar., of I.a:ober. and dealer
La gcut•nlAlarattandt,e,ati Maui Str. Ct..

H. P. Doll %N. Morrh.no Tolor andl E.r In Itendy
/lady Clotting,Dry Good, tarocerlct. and Prvc tetunw
Main STrrnL.

LENONVILLE

lIIRAX WHITE. 11.311111netnn•r ..!nsid dealer {n +nperiIfi.w aud'Ol4l tngl.

GIHP(X
gDWARIII• d BRYANT. M tuut.wthrertk of Wagon,

nod Slehtli, ritt..t. the In t,l St..ro.

NI )N* I'll Ez.r,

WERR N an, Odin, and .11,11,-.. in Clrnrof
le: end rruetslnt,..4,,ruel.ery.el c.. Pitittle AN eon,

JAMES E I'AI<NI \ I.T. ktt•nur, at Inu, olllce our
lianrhelou Tnrlw•ll Hon,. Public Avetine.

WM U i`tIOI`F.It 45i. C., It•n kvr, rul, Foreigo Pm,

rage Tick Prall I. MI F1.,13141, In:law; and Senz.
land.

J. R. FLETI'IIEWS flatiuz Saloon Is fireplace a. gei
Ice Cream. tly,ler, In every ptyle. On Math
•tteet.

IRTRoI BROWS. liere.lll Fire oncrLife Inoor
ADC* Acorn.: n) -o I lo OroAd and Acctdent Ticket,.
to NVVI York and Phil::l,lot]ot. °@e: roio door aril
of the pent.

R. Cll • iviteral I rt.ranee and Sewing NI.
,k,nt. Public Avvoem.

J. L. TALBOT Iht. piece to e.S your Groceries and
Provigone. Mon, Pork_ 1 ard."Teo. Saco. Idea. Td.
booms, $o ell F-o Ir.. 1rpm,. II lid ItareellMentS, on
der S. 11. sayrr S Urroher,

augmrs .t Ni(•11111,s th.• ,•Inre t“ ;!..t Drug. and.51.,11-
Cl•rnr., Tphmeco.l .ll,,,, rocket-Books, Spects.

Chm, Yankee 7,:m.laue, 4e... Public Aveuqu.

WM. maker and ilea],in All articles
Rintafly kept b) the tulle, cipponite the Bank. •

WM H. ROD CO.. Dealer.. In Stove*. hardware,
and Megorneturcre ~f r.. nd Slit•ctiruo ware, corner
et Nsln and Turnpike et I t of

litittßE t LINE,. \l,•rrh "It and 4,lertt fr

'CI/1m Fmmtv,hintr Good, 101/1
Arent* for SiszttrSew tar NI ichine..,ll Mtn Street,
Foram m bn Lidtrs.

A N. IttiLLARD- D.I, 111 tirt,rne. ieo. Provhwir...
and l'at. I. yr Notioti, at hod o'

O.Wtc ArCala, ow.

T. SN)RF. d tn. 1.006.r. In Sz.vve*, Tinrdiorarr
Agricultural ,owli Floor Gnu., ca.
agte

RlN^tietlritettll t. 1111'i 11E.. Livery and Esehrinir
Stable.tei mar ol

J. R. REwiTT R rk• ilenfr-rp In Th 00+-01•. Itnria
ware and gennral rnerchal.dion, corner, near Brick

Toot 3lntrltitiracc.

tared. Potatoesare an entire failure, and even

!:411 J11,11.P• 'fhi us "ow
weather had continued, we were answered that
" they had not had a drop ofrain this summer."
We notice, however, that even in that section
there scented different degrees, as some sections
areyrangre,pttell_Mafk ~athess. e learned
hotieierthaesillam,po—ithiiie of.Ns* Ye*ram
not suffered at nit

!Sadden Death.
Mrs. G . N. Wit er of Ilarfortl. al cannitv died

trp• suddenly .m laqt,of an neiction of
the heart. Site was al.ut the house apparently
RA well as usnal and while giving same direc-
tions about thehouse werk ,he fell upon the
floor dying instantly. Them u•ere several in
the room at the time. Herfuneral was attended
•t Harford un Sund.i. last_

florae Stolen
On Anturtiay night. Mr. C.ll. Soon, propritr

tor of the Exchang=e Hotel of this borough, had
ft very valuable horse stolen lroin the eoture in
Tunthannock, Wyoming county, where it has
been, kept for eolue time past. Mr. Soon in
making every cliort to ;wpm-bend the thief but

nytitio-writing no rine has been obtained.

"AO Aboard."
Capt. Ayres, twego, so nen known to

travellers on the Erie. n Ito was for some reason
discharged last year, and went to keeping a ho-
tel, has just been appointed a L'ostal clerk on
the Erie Railway between New Yorkand All
In. The • Ow*Till Time% sacs "If there be any
proofof his integrity. it is that be was fifteen

years a enntlinnur on Wu. Me Railway and gill

requires toto work tiara living.-

Harford Fair.
The Nth annual Fair or the Ilarford Agricul-

tural Society will he held on the grounds hi
Hayford on Wedneitilay and Thursday, Oct Jib
and Rth. The Premium List will be published
lien--'ter fly order of Executive Committer.

I). S. C.xues.-x-rszi, See'y.

The Draught.
It will be remembered flint we publ6liad

statement not lung AIM", showing that by
marked observati ,ai doting the last rentury
there had been periodical do seasons occurring
mwein iitteMi year,: in rube Inn ofthe rtiti4
ry and that nni• eeee•nrre,fin making thii

season the next anniv,•mare.
it is tart to he stokpee.ed that there IR any Init-

nral cattail furany oe(-11 btatel period A, but it ie
certainty remarkable that thi..? Tear adit‘:inotb-
cr to the 11,4. These droughtb do „not extend
onritorine".rt4c 4_0^" 10,7
else it. xvould carry tltaitLi and destruction to
man and beast, but are confined to certain lo-
calities.

In New Jersey, and about Philadelpida, and
even in •some parts ofthis and adjoining cum-
ti,., them has limn, great abundance ofrain :
while in tbis-Metion• people leiy it was never
known to be drier, the truth of ivbicb we are
unable to v"eaf34iis.av,;lireen:but. >ehoti Previous
knovek.dge, but we believe tlint crepe arer vet

We returned to #µBquchtpcpa county happy
1114applythatnotedin the thought, t twe c 0 _ _

" old hulks." consolation, which Is, " That we
are thankftal that ILAN+ Mtn no worse" In this

w °mumccountik
I tons irBintie4otaingWillifi
The amid at this place as yet 4119 been used

only for bathing by the small boys, who are

cautioned by ticit td stattutitAnto
deep waters. It is a most delightful ditch for
this purpose during these warm days, but don't
seen to be woith indeh'for Boating boaft%

—Garrick M. Harding has been appointed by
the Go% ernor us President Judge in Luzerne
coulty, in place of John N. Conyugham
signed.. An clpcs4tui t4the rowipcy will be
1141 tlik fall. Mr. Harding will probably be the
candidate of the Republicans. G. R. Nicholson,

Estl.4 isopoken of fel probable eatididatit of the
Detnociatt" -

A correspondent says :
" Mill City Is a

small village in Falls township, shluatcd,inAs-p?-
nutlike glen, one mile below the outlet ofCrook.
art Lake mar its contluencewith Buttermilk Falls
creek, three miles rrcrnVtbei ruktquehanna river.
It consists of front 80 to 50 buildings, and is Co-
coons for its mills and mill sites. Its water pow-
er is unrivalled: theaplendid Lake, five miles in
eireumferenee, being its reservoir. The Shultz-
vine. Mill City and Tunkbannock Road Compa-
ny taut e completed their road to this place, and
have played 212 miles more under contract,
leaving only 4,2 miles to be made to connect
Wall's Hotel in Tunktrennock with the Wyo-
ming !louse in Scranton, a distance of seven-
teen and a half miles t 4 env grade. This mad
skirts the Soutlt side'otthebeantlfbl Lake.

=injured; or but slightly .injured, turn•-h«ng-1
••• • - . ••

improved,
thisikix;eir billed-into itorticMs•(if the sou-

creitafid.contrulpars oftbe•State.4o
we canOsioM4 aftirmthat Ave never witness-
ed such 'doleful appearances ofa'destructiiii
droagliTALcouipartion our own-suf-
fering sinks into mere nothinguetta 'Metals,
Isdit meadow and pa.tw .e, are as void ofgreen
herbage as the destructive frosts of December

New 31Mford
I, .tili'on iht,litenrWrtMlinit. Mr. -George 11

NleCollum ha, broken ground for n new house
on a lot rmently purchased of Mr. Joel Lamb,
on Main Stroet whil;l4 lap :PeWinn forward to
an earl COmpiviiou.

—We mere informed that two or three other
new I i were to he erected this fall which
w ill mak, soini. ten orOleren new 110USCS this
seiesm Ineluding the new Catholicchurch and
a number of other new buildings, together with
thu largo atninurri. of repotting. New Milton,
stands Arad of any other twirough in the cOnn-
ty for improvements.

—We notice that the Academy building is tin-

dergoing,a Inctroufh.repair. The chapel room
is to he seated entirely new with the latest im-
pnoaal seats and Masks and all the additional

a pr. •vements, in bkiekhoard surface, •re.c., which
will make it 'one ri? the pletutan'tesf and outs!
convenient school natims In this section of the
eounty. Having been the pioneer principal of
that scooh and lifted In that ®parity for near-
ly ten years thereafter; we Dote with plewore
the interest which we now see manifiatod In
sustaining it.

—Mrs Joel Limb died very suddenly on
Wednesday of trot 'week, of aispoplexy. She
was Sigter Of Mr: Elijah riamum decmcd, an.d
was. very highly esteemed by large circle of
friends and aeuusintances,and her sudden de-
mi.. i> Imply regretted. Her funeral was at
tended Eit-lh&Presbyterian, ehlirch 'on Friday
last.

—Dr .kiney we noticed:kris moved the building
ronnrrl% o,rupied by Idm.aSa Dtni store upon
3 lot recently purchased and is titling it up tot

do riling. to rent.

How to Make Cool*Drinking Water
lee cold water is not healthy, and should be

luring extremely hot weather, 11., it bas
3 tendency to bring on sudden and dangerous
divedteadiß,.whieh often /Mere thtaL. The inhabit-
:tuts of many tropical onactrimarearettstorned
to keep water mot without the use of ice at all.
The means employed are very simple. The wa-
ter is keht in n porous earthen jar, which 6 VAT
M 111141131 u ith a wet cloth, and the whole alms.
rains is suspended in a draught ofair, away from
the direct raj-s of the sun. The evaporation of
water through the prima of andfront the outaide
of the jar keeps the interior 000 L Ifwater pre-
4..rved in this manner is not quits pool enough
to suit the taste or modern teetotallers, who, like
the rerient old topent like to feel what they
drink "all the way down," it will at least he
inuch eiftliG2 Qt ustnexcn the
hydrant, and much more healthy than pure ice
water. The experiment Is simple, and it will
rust but a little to try it

To Cure-
Warts are very 'tintibleseette and disfiguring.

The following is a perfect cure, even of the larg-
est, A ithout leaving any war. It is a French-
man's prescription. and has been tested by the
writer Take a small piece of raw beef, steep
it all night in vinegar, cut as much from it as
wdilTmeti oho Watts.atni., tie if on, or it the ea-
crt,Sence is en the forehead, fasten it on with
strips of sticking plaster, it, may be removed in
the day and put on every night. In one fort-
night the wart will die and peal oft The same
prescription will cure corns.

The style American says: "The beat cure
for these troublesome thins that we have ever
tried i w soa4 the feel in hot water for a quar-
ter of an botii', SO that the consbecomes soft and
then trim off as close ns possible, and not cause
pain Then take the tincture of Arbor Vita,
placed upon Ar little cotton and apply to the 0011,
and after a fearappllcations it will not only dis-
appear «mtirely, but will not be likely to *tiara
again.
Butter.

We have this moraing, to note an advance of
the finest pails to fillets per pound, and this is
brought about by the extreme heat, rather than
the briskness of trade, for it must be admitted
that the quality or rather the condition. of the
butter that has arrived during the heated term
has produced this change of figures more than
anything else and our friends can readily imag-
ine thetrondition that battafkutufernavelaten in

it bout tidy lie.scriptiotr atoms, and It May be
well here toobserve that both weights and prices
will he tiiund greatly at variance with previous
shipment as n•u€ei arj =We Of its con-
dition. it if tin/ finest it one that has ad-
vanced in price, and our friends who have a
large stock of pails on hand must not expect to
nmp theltlikjifinefirpf we must advise
thenChrsnirtlieir Miits at Once,And Ao use All
caare• in Betting them to the station in as good
condition as poksible and arrange it so that they
are forwarded with as little delay as practicable.

Commioision Merchßub',
4 Waskiligym St.

F

InftrAk•sil.
L. rt. Powell, ]]tirt* aydane. scrintpn, ts*We gentwal azwany far gut, Clikkerlng Pla*os,

smd Masan.add limier:Organs:in Norlhern
Pennsylvania and Sontlen New York These-
celebrated insfMmenti Only-I*os nail
GrgaLti inaintfarturpd that, are . saki .4: low.
rates strictly on Itteo" One PANS System:!, Semi
to Mr. Powell for the near eireelemend

,47-4

The-atallcakest. Thaw an 11lessor&
The Saratoga races of this season will long

be memorable. of fortunes have been
itnd nen. fir. IjelnalMd, who backed SheliOrs,all44.Wfd:'.W4fiseariY*l,ool). Pie

our to the nnyvAicliitt,)l4l.ll44,o[,
pools.etMilkjOg Monday the horse "Boas-
teranadelliegianda half now on

record. The time •Sawa-2441--whieb- b
of_anything England canshow.

ould make them. The inhabittinta ntorednd4
tip the necessity of fording their stock to straiabi I A train of cars going op airFadvbrgoi,
lift..., much as in mid - winter,and water an laa ntniatfoactiathiniill4 y re4li t,;l:ttut ig
entensive tummy—expensive, because ItFarina Froundlms akarcataatediallfbiliag
much.tune to g4lic noctoialy-dititi nut% insects The car wheels crushed them on the
of It , mialgteicAMMMulbwllesoo ,btarinateit".

4.)aisstand from u foot 4ofifteen inches bi4t, aleVtAirsigtd laZtalll62lllllll:4iterallY dried, with hut it aorgoiM puiplwOrk&l'lts Ihrongir.--'—'

• sync, ematity.
—About ill miles of track have been laid upon,

the Northern endofthe JetknonRailroad, from
Lanesboro extending nearly to Ebo, or Thermia
son Centre on this dde of Starrucca. The Lo.
comotlve was rim up to Stamen or Wayne
Brno some days since. About two miles of rail
have also been laid at this end, and the work is
steadily progressing.

-yenfremrturi Lori- (hie°

sections o tal. Locomotive exten-

sion EtR. at this end of the line. to A F. Mi-
nions of Scranton. These sections extend from
the terminus of the Jefferson Road in this city,
to Gibsonburg, or about 4 miles. Work has been
commenced upon it, and is also progressing at

other pointsalong the line.
—Tha tittle village about tour mills; South of

us, long knoirn as Bacanville, and recently as
Rusts:late, has received a borough incorpomtion,
with the name of GRoanburg, and has within
the last week had a Post Office established there,
John Gardenet receiving the appointment of
Postmaster.—Carbondale Adroare.

Bradrind County.
—An Easton OMcomp:say will visit this place

110011.

-8. T. Decker too sold his Furniture estab-
lishment do Mr. LS. Phisiney.' •

—lt isreported that East Towanda is to be
cursed with • Brewery:

—O. D. Bartlett and John Beeman have each
leta vraluablolgone daring she past few days.

11. Pratt, sou of B.W. Pratt, Esq.. of
Danvillo tam been appointed a cadet at West
Pointtor Han. 11. Mucus.

—Wish 6hfW jof Mot, Who via quite se-
verely injured by being thrown from a carriage
a lbwdaysslnee, W Able to be about his business
again.

—A Mllo daughterof John&Ilan, in Duren.
had a leg taken ofTjust above the imele by a
mowing machine, on Monday morning, Rath
inst. WA diditotkora the particular&

—Barry Mia's blooded Mare has justtoiled a

horse calk sired byRysdyck's old Hambletonlan.
The colt Is smart andietive, did proinisei to be
a perfect picture of the old horse.

—Rev. C. W. Bennett, pastor of the M. E.
Church, performed a marriage ceremony in Ger-
man on Tuesday evening, July 19. Tile happy
pair who were thus made one, were John Ka.
hourt and Miss Mary Hartsmeyer.

—Giro. C. Gore died at his residence, in She-
shequin, on Sunday evening last. Mr. G. had
been ill for some weeks with that most painful
diNalse,lndammatory rheumatism. Ills funeral
took place on Tuesday afternoon. He was bur-
led li4dl'ldlits4 4040rs of the Masonic featerni-
ty4 of which hewns an old member.

—vrtala a 'Piny of young people from Orwell
and _Herrick Wan pleklog whortleberries on
Hatch Mountain.on erkley last, they killed two
largerattle: Makes, one measuring 3 feet 2 inches
in length and had 18 rattles, the other 5 feet and
had 14 rattles. Thesame party also saw an old
bear with three cubs.

—S. Lindley, of Rock Run, this county, killed
the other day In his vicinity a black bear weigh-
ing 800 pounpa.

—During a thunder shower on the 18th inst.,
Joel Pardo, of Eklund township, was instantly
killed by a stroke of lightning. On the 21st in-
stant a severe hail storm passed slung Burnett's
Ridge, and recording to report, dropped hail
stones us large as hens eggs.

—During the thunder storm on Monday even-
ing, July 18th, a barn owned by Hon. V. M.
Long. just east of Troy borough, was struck by
lightning and entirely consumed, with about
I wentrftsre toturothey and several wagons and
farming implements.

On the same evening Mr. Stephen Keyes
barn, in Columbia township, was struck and
And, but by grestetfort was saved: Es-tiheria
Smith, entt-nri SPeddrtig. "itt Troy, were driv-
ingalong the road when tfie shower came up,
and had taken shell= In the barn. Mat S., be-
ingsomewhat timid aboutremaining In the barn.
persuaded Mr. Smith to drive on to their delti-
nation, notwithstanding the rain was still pour-
ing down. They had proceeded but a few rods
before the buildingwasirrneit. Mr. keYet, who
was also in the ham, bad just stepped out, and
was so close that he was partially stunned by
the shock. He, however, had presence of mind
enough ,to throws pall of, which lie; hadin
hishana•on the , saving his barn lkom
destruction. -

—ea jitoaday orlatd•Week,as Kr.,;oej Pardo
was retueedagfreaa•tiv ,thsld tn

issisefabi ligktiiiagaadlix-
stantly killed. His age was about n years
Towanda Reporter.

limporttual to Crippled Beildlers.
it:cattail:ll4'de dtistrof the last Congress a

law was enacted providing "that every soldier
who-one disabled ebtrot:the lateWar for dit
empressiOn of the Rebellion, and who was fur-
nished by the War Dviertment with, an artifi-
cial limb, or apparatus as won after the pass-
age of this act as the same can be practicably
firnished, and at the expiration of every five
years thereafter, undersuch regulations as may
tie prescribed by the Burgeon General of the
army Prodded, That the soldier may, if so
elect, receive instead of said limb, or apparatu s,

the money valve thereof,at the following rates,
viz : For artificial legs, seventy-five dollars ; for
arms, fifty dollars; for feet, fifty dollars; for ap-
paratus for caseation, fifty dollars.

Who Went to the areas.

. _

Binghamton Items.
pones 411, e Wear oh the war

path the past week, and Stimulatedby anappro-
priation from the connnon Council, have killed
forty or fifty of the, anfOrtunate canines.

,;; ,7..,,A4,9a18_rt:c10ck., ;last ,Sianday; morning, the
Thitimitiiininititandlaithungh a eety

bunohNO6b ora.4 Made air by the alarm belldieCoven:ll that tbebarn
10.: Walton •Dwight. Zig" on the "Orchard"
property was in Mime'. Hia splendid span of
arllita howea,wcre burned, together. with the
building anol iciness othitiirOperty. tiltcarriage!.
*ere's:tied. Ilkirfre ras atibtlecs the work of
On inainiliary; We understand, the property

„eras insured (or V2W;;••Kirrt 1104a, and Foun-
tain Fours were milfkly on ti ground, add, gotit stream qt watkint ths

Col. Daiight b*lnittroinbeil)filfirrw4cl for theArrestconvietbin of shit person of persona
lett°fired; his barns', The.grommon Councilhare
-also offered sl,oooAtt he tame purpose. It Is
to'behopeiltbagullty irarti.u- will be found.

—The alatim'ef;Oray.trilay night, July a
-was found totninanankrrtiMShapley & Hopkins'

I MachineShop. , l'ilejittrrietii of the firemen were
•• ;;.. •not requited. • . •

A cotemporary writing of the visit of a circus
to his town gets off some sentiments as applica-
ble to this place as a great many other plains.
"People went to the circus, of course The man
who can't afford to take a paper went, took his
wife and ,chilticenarat spent twice timprieetafa
useful family journal. The man who owes the
storekeeper and butcher, and who "really hasn't
the money to pay," went and spent two or three
dollars. The man who can't afford to buy a
ti)et I°4l goad lectureor concert west. The
@3:41144hp hurtilr4dre62iOgii.i&le*
church, and whose children haven't clothes fit
to wear to Saintly school went. A great many
people who will need their money went_ The
American citizen of African descent went—to
be sure The man who didn't care anything
about the circus, but wanted to see the wilrl
beasts, went. The man who didn't want to see
itthitselt, bias vent only to take the children,
was on hand. Lastly several other people went
eat triglitadirtal did starttlanta liesitert-going

in the daytime.
,Staixip-ixeir"

_

In Richmond, Va., last week about fifty suits
went-entered the Vetted StatesADoints,
against parties who'fad eviti'reigfitiiilthOut
affixing the legal stamps, many of those sued
being among the main respectable merchants
and business men of that city. Let this,* a
warning to ourreaders. The cost of the stamp
is but a trifle, but the law isplain and positive
that it most be affixed to all receipts given for
sums of $2O or upwards. Neglect in this mat-
ter may subject the offeader to heavy penalties.
treammetable. 11"

—At the Driving- Park Ram; on Wednesday.
the Cast trot was fora purse of $3OO,- for horses
that had never beaten First $175; sixond
$75; third $.50. W. H. Borst'aL m. Josephine,
was victorious in every heat, its lima time being
3.•43,4 on last beat. Morgan's ch. in. Juliet,
won the second, and the St Lawrence Maid the
third CUOTICV.

Tullman say that masking bones is the MFR.
diced, will keep an the Oka ate &mane&
experiment—well worthcrying.

t !Zrtt ,The Mine.
Retensotser the borne hi this prostrating

weather. 'They should be lightly loaded, driven
liberty, and their food sad drink oaleildly at-
tended to.

Thesecond race was for $5OO, for horses that
never beat 2.36, $3OO to first, $l5O to second, $5O
to third. The time made was very poor, not
averaging as good as the previous trot. The
Best money was drawn by Fanny Fern. who
won every lualt, her twat being:l:43. Lady Light-
foot come in for the seconithioney. Minnie Lee
was distanced on the third hest.

On Thursday the first trot was for a purse of
$400; for horses that had never beaten 2:40,

5 to the first, V) to the second, and $5O to
the third.

Wm. H. BONO) Josephine, won thefirst mon-
ey, $272, making 2:4-Pi , the :_st Lawrence Maid
n•on the aecond, f73 ; 'and Major Bin won the
third, $5O.

The second purse of $l,OOO was fix horses that
h-atl never beateu 2:30 00010 the first, $3OO to
the second, and $lOO to the third.—Bing. Lcci<kr

A Centensuitut
I#4Piug44,,R4Plr.bijaaa suis: -Mr. Jacob

v, g, 0: 14100019 Sills, btu rpaehed the age

of 101 yeirta,4l/OM4ATIN informed: Ile iA a native
of the Ntahertels Valley. He was taken prholner
during the Revolutionary troubbe by the Indi-
ans under Brandt and Sir John Johnson, but
soon regained hiti liberty. With his parents he
removed, when a youth, to the l'iteinune River.
near where Elmira is now located, and when
but twenty, he came to Iloneoye Falls All waii•

then a wildernt.Ta. fie-hoe been n member of
the Methodist Church silty years. Fie is able to
walk about. smoke hh; pipe, and enjoy life withhis° cieseeliciantel to the firth generation, for his
son Andrew hag a daughter who has a son and
tiro latter has a son who is two or three
ieats old. The child is enabled to say that he
knew his great great grandilaber.

Important Revenue Decition.
By the following letter to the Collector of In-

ternalRevenue iu the Cumberland district, it
will be seen that We Cinunaa•imwrderides that
if a promis.ory note contain. the clause "with-
out dethlttatittn," it in liable to an additional fire
rent stnmp :

C/YVICE. Tice.Asunir PirttitteruENT,
71 "."` Wa4pii% 'Winn Jtily tf,

lei ;4-4. %stress; ••sbletlmit National Ilank
of Pli.7-,airiteshitider date of the.7llr inst..
to this office, enquiring if the clause "without
dcfairtltion” inserted in a Prornissory note stair
)ects siiatfl-note to an :ultlitt'innl .Inmp.

Ile has been referred Wpm, and you are there-
fore advised that Ruch tunes::mid in addition
to the stamp required upon'glum, 4/2 all4l tY ,

stamped as agrtementsytithuispeet to the elate...
or words ciLlott.<l.. .IR6peCtbally.

.1. W I)ol'oLAss, 1h•otov Com,
.1 W. Perrin. Esq., l'ellecter,Carlisle, Pa.

• vs, --

Excursion Tickets.
143We Conkapplatklig n ple-Nure exennouri

Aufln the "prgient seism -in mil plun.e take notice
that the Erie Railway Company will issue el-

eursion tickets to Buffalo, Niapra Falls, and re-
turn at the following greatly nslured rat :

Frol supqnehanna sk4o, GFeat Bend Iglo9,
BPligtgan4fi ;$Bl4 tjekent,i,fn Niagata ram
iridletuen'iolly $l.Ol/ additional. These! fiar:ig
will be valid for passage wmtward from August
Bth to 15th, and for return passage to August

20th inclusive. Thu Celebrated Buffalo Rams
take; Piave during the time_ ,

Terrible Assault As -lib a Scythe.
(h, Saturday last, the 22 tilt. , at a mowing

match in Mount Pleasant township, a quarrel
arose between Frank 'Hughes and Michael Cass-
idy, when the former threatened to cut Cassidy's
head off with his sej-the. and striking at him in-
flicted a fearful wound hi his forehead. Hughes
was arrested, and, after a hearing beforeJustice
Wyckoff, of Buckingham township, was com-
mitted to jail to await trial. Ile was brought
here by the Constable of Rockingham on Tues-
day last, and placed in charge of Sheriff Dorin.—
Moo,wrlale Llerald.
Liquid Light.

It may be interettting to any who contemplate
emigration, to learn tint astmnomert hare just
found out that the pinuet. Jupiter is a Mass of
fire, bubbling away in 11 liquid state of combus-
tion, and., as one would think, making the at-
ninmpliere rather warm.

The Bath Adroecfc, hi speaking of the grape
pnsspects of that section of the country, sacs.
"A trip through n portion of this grape district
recently. rontineed os that the cur fro La the
most promising for gripe grog ers of nny section
since their intmiluction here. As the crops in
other districts of the country are not very prom-
ising. it looks now as if our Pleasant VitIIPY
friends would reap a rich reward for their labia.
The wine rompanie.s hare been doing n fine
hosiness--are crowded with orders, and their
stock of wines disappearing fast."

The State Fair,
„,-EqLIS-4, itektiLLSCrkirdon—Sepketuker
?7th, 2Ath, 296, and 30th. John C. Mon-ts,esci.,
of Scranton. lately of Suniucintuna county, is
pivgidono,f the Pennsylvania State Agrieultu-
ral Society. We observe by the -list of Judges
that Susquehanna counts' is very well repreaent-
est, as foHntric: Thorough bred herds, Win. 11.
Jessup, Montrose: thorough bred cattle, Martin
Lcarat. Brid gewater ; herds of working oxen
and fp-cattle, H. IL Skinner. Silver Lake; na-
tive and grade anus, Thomas 11. Kane. St. Jos-
ephs ; trotting homes, man..-+.and geldings. Jas.
1.. Carmalt, Monts-Ise-3 stallions and mares for
all,workdohn S. Tarltell, Montrose ; flock. add
fleeces. James Morro, Brooklyn, and Christo-

Burns, Choennut; tine bred sheep,
Manias, Springville, Judson Stone,ForestLake;
cider: pdlisi niPirrus, David 0. Thaler,
Friendsville ; cultivators.grain!lrills andsowers.
Benjamin Parke, Dimock miscellaneous farm
tools, Penuel Carpenter, Hanford ; displays of
agricultural and other useful apls and 4;14.meats, ;PlTuirW, Bold ater%ellea
and its manufactures, Charles . Foster, Mon
nose:-cheese;arid barker, Wm. J. Mullivd, Mont,
reset thnir had Indian ince!. Nicholas Shoemak-
er:, New-Milford• beet and sorghum sugar, Rich- ,
ard'L. likpphla, New Milford; dowels and de-
signs;llrwtE. Mulford;Friendsville ; stoves and
tinware, -- Samuel B. -Sayre, Montrose ; glass,
eaticry. Immo, Heyriu-Burritt, NewMilford:preserves,and atilhed'prodnets. Miss R.MulfOrd
and Miss C. llenit*.:Monrrose; tine arts and
penmanship, E. Triendsville.

Bink Robbery hi Scranton.
Bandley's Banking House in Scranton was

robbed of6.30,000 on Monday last under the fol-
lowing circumstances : A procession of Miners
%vas parading We streets at which time two mien,
one apparrently an old mail, accompanied' by
another with s.Ratchet in his hand, entered the
Bank, the old man drawing. the attention' of the
clerk Mr. W. H. Fuller both watching the pre.
cession, while the other with the satchel passed
unobserved Into the vault secured $30,000, and
both passed out, and mingled In the crowd un-
suspected.

The Revenue, Gallon.
The Commisseuer ofInternal Revenue his re-

cently published a circular declaring that in de-
ference to the decisions ofsome of the U. B. Dis-
trict Courts, the 'word "nalion," as used in that
part of the set ofCongress of April 10th, 1860,
defining wholesale andretail &tilers, shall here-
after be construed as .theaning "wine gallon."
whetherapplied to distilled spirits wine or malt
liquors. Wholesale liquor dealers, therefore, are
those who sell in quantiticioffire wine gallons
and over, and retail dealen are those who sell in
quantities has than five wine gallons. The
wine gallon hold 220.35 cubic inches, and the ale
222 cubicinches.

Borough Bents.
—August Court commences on 3fonday next
—The next tax:ial ronvenea at the I-es:W.ll(a

of H. J. Webb, on Friday evening of this week.
—We had heretofore believed that a harking

whiffet dog was the biggest nuisance we knew
of, but we aaw one the other day with a bell on
which cap, the climax.

—We noticed our High Constable marching
another victim of cider and whiskey towards
the jail on Monday afternoon last. 'Young men
who will get "outside" of whiskey must not ex-
pect to keep outside of the "jug."

—A. Lathrop has sold his tannery, fixtures
and twenty acres of land in Franklin township
to 31,..5r5. Mongers, of Hooter. N. Y., considera-
tion, $13,500. They took possession August Ist.

—At a meeting of the Cavalry Company re-
cruited by Crocker and Mitchell, on Saturday
night hest at the Court House, the company was
organized and the following offlet-nt elected
Captain, Hyde Crocker, Jr.; First Lieutenant,
Stanley N. Mitchel; Second Lieutenant, H.
Dougherty.

Accident on the Erie Road
The earls• morning train from Buffalo

to Ica York met. with an aecident Sun-
day morning last, bear 'lmp, station.
whereby one man lo,t his life. While
nearnpz the station the engine ran off the
track aid turned over. and a car tilled
with race-horses fur llornellsville was al-
so thrown off: John Kelly and u boy,
who mere attending the horses, wen•
thrown out of the ear, and Kelly was so
severely injured that he died soon after-
n ant. Examination showed that the key
tO the snitch had been remo‘ed. but the
switch had nut been turned till struck by
the engine. The hors,.;s were uninjured
The train was delayed setup hours, and
arrived in the city at'2 p. us.

I-1-Have you a Cough. Cold, Pain in
the Chast, or Bronchitis? In filet, have
.11111 the premonitory nymptomn or the
-tonatEntt...anettory- -Gonsamption ? If no,
know that relief is within your reaeli iu
the shape of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild
l'ln•rry, wind'. in many eases where hope
had tied, has snatched the victim from
the yawning gra% e.

New Atlrcrtiscutents.
voTIcE.

The undcni_ned bat in, Vilil his tanning and
incrianitile property in GiettNl nod. hereby noti-
fies all person 4 indebted to him, and to the old
firm oft tso•rhont & Rightmyer. that they must
cancel said bolchttainfass before the first day of
Feb. lf•f7l And all accounts of , then WO'
ycar'o otandi fig, and all notes now due, not set-
tled belbre the Ist day of Oct. IN7O, will he
pliwed in the hands ofan attorney for collection.

W. IL (11TE1211UCT.
Glenwood, Aug. 3, 1570.-3.

Wells' Carbolic Tablets.
The Great BchHug Balsamic Remedy fot Cougha.

Cold, Sore Tbrort. A•thrua, dr. dr. For Wormy l'hIld•
rrn trf irj•rin"rInvaluable . For kidney 111115cully • Spor-l-
fir.— TTIIP.M._„OII Price. Z 3 cciit• per liox.Sent y mall upon rorrl-pi of prier.. by JulIN Q. lila,.IA KM. 1M rwr York. bole Agent for lb. roltorl
State.. Ang. 3-4

AGENTS EARN c2OO A MONTH
Selling John S. C. Abbott P last great work, the

Ltvee of ell the Presidents.
Over 500 p , nearly erti 'tee]and Aciod engravings.
806 at tight. Moreagents wanted. Send for deaerlp.tion. and eems, Ptauklin Publishing Co. 771 Market
St., Philadclph:a Pa. (Aug .1-4

SI6,SOOMITgg-IIIs!I=.V.TM
MEN OF PROGRESS

by dap, Parton, Greeley and other prominent writers.
NIP The most complete and compendious Plierary and

actuate antrlitrcerpmhushed. It contents eketr.tc. or
Charles Diekena, Darlingnme and50 others prominent
American!. LONDON, NYW YORK AND DART-
FORD PUDLISHING COMPANY, 105 to 413 Hest
Inn Street, N, Y, [Aug. 3--1

LIFE IN UTAH
MYSTERIES OF MORMOhiStil

By l R.l EADEF.., editor of the Salt Lake Report,.
Bring an Exp." of their .c,ret RNA, l'crenimpieo.

EWE=
With fnII and anthentie history of POLYGAMYend

the Mormon Stirt, front its origin to Ow present time.
Azento aro nierttng with troprecerleftteri .noes . on,

rts 71 sub.-titters In two tinvs,anci 11l the flrttt der'''po
Pond for circulars. Adders. NATIONAL Pt BLISII-

ING Co . Phil.lrlphla,Pa. [any. 3-4
hr. &v.

` A SAFE,

e113)48540144.4;-)i'Cil9L/CT".ON.: 016
..)

taxdi Caro IN MON TRIIFtf:. •

Nwallia
NERVOUS

DISEASES.
it, Efricb us

NOW.
It in An unfailiew reni ,tly in all races of Neuralgia ,

F11,•••110. nt,en etli•fling I nnrit,t ruin- In tear 'Awn
.wenty rt lir hnnt, Iront tht• ue. ol more than twoor
three pi Is.

Nn other form of 9e nr Norma* Dlgesie has
f.i1.11 to yield with!. wondenfril remedial agent.

Kien in toecrept twit, ol Chninte Neuralgia and
norvour tit r.tug ntalle-olmany jeer, starono4

- ottontina tOr owl', .7-tem.lto Use for a faw day., or
few went. at the utmost. always addrde the most as-

tonishing mild, and very rarely fulls to prodorc a corn•
plete anti pentritinClitChin.

It contain no droga nr other materials Inthe slightest
degree injurious, oven In the most delicate system, and
ern always he tire•t With prrtoct safely.

II hap long haunt Inccitial.aut sten by usany ti( our mold
emimint phi.icians. who given It their unanimous and
unqualified opprointi.• The Yolloiong among many of
oar hest cilia-me teAtifr to its wonderful efficacy:

•• so. tug n..ml Toraor's 7W' ffooLourcur er ffiei•
eersni Seven/pia Pill pirromstly- and in numerous net,

ral:tia-I have found it, Wlihatlt n,. ezoollon, to Sr.
coMplish all. the prcirwintore hare chimed,

J. 1t..1511.f.1Nfi1131. Destlet.
15 Winter Sired, Boston, Foo,linn,

Mr. J. M, Stone. for mon* tears an apothecary in
this c rroend for three :ream doCag tan soar. In the
Ilwutrat Departrrcert under the 9. tlowe-rnment., this
epooke of 11 :

Inn' known De Tamer's Tinffollionreux or rat-
marvel Neuralgia Pill for twenty years. 1 have sold:15
atulneceiftpervenputliYelnd./. barn...two known of
onto ft dldnot glowrellof. Cantotorr• Mrs told
me they mould ent.be.yeltbauth tscsdo plltcont lOWA.
lam I tblok it tint-Snort wadable sad nimble remedy for
neartftlaand newtons disease*to the twxld."

JUlrron.Tattna .
Fora long time a member of my &ugly now suffered

nerently with ffealplfgfai The pale was almost unen-
durable. We tried various medicine* without earecit.
A few months since. we b. gun the use of your Pill. It
has 1:m0,1..0- perfectly succeerful. and no traces of thc Qtr
easeremain. leen gladly reCoMillend Par remedy- 10
all orfferenijrato Neuralgia.

itespectrull• y_01:04, Y. W. rtgiroW.
BOITOIC Moe: ' • CbnnreZkral Air,

Bent by coalloStactic, 4. °riffles and panne,
011411mckst• -' PAO' • - - Postage scents.
Bir-racklutek - 6.4:6 • - n
kb sold by all AMIN% 41•010 _ll,ls4llll4idlue andby

TURNER & CP., Sole Propristatel 410-d l -414.
- BOSTON, MAW. tidy ri 4

I=l

NO \ (4'TU x Wum; mn

liar Best in Ulu

kreti'n 9TOCK of the above aril
des', and sell thorn at th.

VF.Etr L9W_Fi4T

arCAtilf PAID FOR. W(OL.

Call and e;:amtna our .Btonk
A. a, D. a. txnuor

montrose, Miy 23,.071

ABELgoo loft rotturoc4 tom Now Torok wig' • largoid•
dition to Ws moat stook of choice •oodi:‘

.111.wanare, fit •.!94, 1964 .;

F407-.1.444by A. i'01.4.14

I)UMI'S
BLATCHLEY'S

Cucumber Wood Pumps
The Best and ('he pest Pumps ever made.

Durable, reliable, accurate and perfect, and give
nn taste In the water.

Tlwv nnr adopted
rh-pill of well upto
Irate? %Try easily
nue ran put Ilwin
in repair, when
IA) direct i+
give pert -rut va(6

rcisterns or any
S feet, and throw
ni.nipielly. Any ,
and keep them

LL up according
ity newt'. rail to'ton, '

ink }VII BLATCIILEI"S
C l'('1" ItER WOOD I'i;MPS.

Furry rump wdd by we ~riny ulUbVtimd
ag,•ut gunra Tit cv, I An•ti Ili

I.k
tl?iand 62 Filbert street,

Plillndelphisi, PALA p 6-41rn

TitE IIATETIOR%FEaiitiNAllrdjv
Wantgood men a• .•.11111n Ih this Minty. The ilitelr.t
IKurlog plan, fuelor-l•dlymull by thh•Comproy, rumble*
md•nt• ratio • hive harforru, god °hullo tosarsoto
whorefro other plan od acolont. of IN thoroughly
egoI 1•1 do fewoyes—prby Id lug no If Ooes. Income dttliDg
Ilfs.erdteirinu Prabf Ire•flr• to 411,144 ettd rocmg. A-'
goot•oun •ocir,r ona•nally good coalmen by adddroding.

KELLOFF. Geri, hey,
Old %%dont Stmot, Philadelphia, Ph,

Juno I. I.IW-

hI ILE! IA ILE! FIIIV.—Yont... boils()
may burn ucat. Jvek raftw 314.91=e Allatit the

' amorrii.
•

Mannattati, -
- ljamal on

North A:me" 'rlran,- ' IMOD Oa
flanwer. - • •-u'.-a• 930,000 00
(Ward. • •r• w O OOO 00
Enterpriad, - 'l. ' • lII3PIO 110
OiNoraft,h,
Co.„ fnCornagaticut All of tha abotwiA 014.1140110644
drat elm. Companle... aura,: inlrielldble.,lanta 'bean
tried andifetaren...Lninkout rot-WM new Wildcalallollll
pmtteo apringing-lip all over the country. Java Wake
money. Call or 'Vend yoAr andlotlove, and• I 'will Mn
that Yonare fairly dealt whir

11E11.12Y C.
Pirc_, Life awl Accident Inaqnuicd Agent, ZWELofilfa, of
W. 1). Lank, Ee ittmaropa.

Vehattary 1. 16W..--1 1'.. • . LL

410 CtiNhlLWPTititie-Ncreliicrtlialls•• lailtiawoe restored to heath Yl' eftple moose.-
Inceltilhe, The ppiticolaro. MI yens pot
hlt Ilot•loo.nw fir ortyo.l.Opir 11,X117

Ye'dsgs.

• %, : 113 Ick)/1 <
*.•

- 'TA,* .13)-
Cattail. Safe and Efficient.

!Int caner relieve" and Itnrige.afea all the ,Ital runt-
"ingAICup ihneuribty'rirCntustence.

the •Illeateet Nut, toam of them.
The meat emnpfereand tmlnarrnencees• has formany

roar,. ot nominal ii. ore InFranco and Inrotor cr.,. ttno• Of
the Umtcd Stet al and It Io wow nffirrud g•n.-rsi
pnidit with tornwarab.olto econviction 'to It ran nev-
er fail toaceomnlion all Med 1.cum.-4 for 11.

It is hermit..., In I fleet tremr •I at! rime- •od not:lend!
.Ircutnotance• ; and lir nerynaled by any retordy yet
known ro the a orb, nacre& raargarire In Indicatni

It pi-mince. nr no pain to It•operation. frame. tbe
ofifett• entirely I'm, from irmtatton, and Doerr In ihr
olfghte,t degn, or, rms.. or ricitnn thr in&urn, .3.

--
I,llllittut disctipcs, Indlr.ttun and DyspeptiLt It I.

. . . .
It le ;ha 'fraud padder *fide Wood. and henna cannot

fall to cradle..lo from the op-tam Saronliti.
Salt Rheum. flanker and t Unmeant' En:lnflow. general
ii. Irregularor want ofappet to,adds, Cnughli, oath-
ma. Catnrrta. Colle piano, Dliotticen. Weer'
brart.. Boar anti Bitter Stomach and rouble:a and 'faint-
-13,a. of lila same, Inapaans breath, ditatnens. ernipe
thetic. nets.. or .1.-k trend Rhenmrtleut. Gout
and !eta:martian, of ell formarthese and fill hleall'osl
can ulsawt he wholly cured or grcally rcliciee by this
mild yea pnwernal remedy

General Iteie tttr whit it. lateen:ruble a corn pool-
'Was— menial and ph Ideal - petit As trre4.. nlcknens,
list Ittide of mind and body. cliosoltieva, Ifitils,p ,isit if
to toerulec.,,,oW,.+.of the 'lull.. (crime., of dincom -

netment, eltepood Ater nod din root-nil dt-tippettrat,
tt• mast< influence.

it recuLtles nnd h,vignratet the bone'. Ism •ure an.
thlote t,. obst e Lo•llvvoes. .ltd ptlr.;
rd vozor to the so,mitch ~vt)kts theactlonof tram :
dine 'pale. the yellow (lye of Jaundice end emanates
from theskin La lions onobe or monot-moth and f.erkles.

It eselt.s the Kinney'. to ream. ed vigorocm•nd heal-
thyaction ; and In certain to bring prompt relief In all
canes of Marriott* and Dy•ea.tary.

t ie eminently effectual lu the one,. of nil di of
children, hoverer infantile. especially for colic, worm.
and Irritationand fretinlness wh'le Ludthilnr.

As a dinner pill of dlgenter, If la second tonone other
taken with the food. It operataa ne n generalattendee
wherecy the entireonplinal organism In Idiom' fled to
rensn ell energy and in A tie.lltily rigor and vitality, it
la est...pad. I, need by the Irecnity ae a ermvenieni and
boronfila cathlutle, haring Ito Wind'40tiorl than the one

titt ,Aided gaer- Petit by mail on receipt of price and
postage,' via:

I It()X. f 11.271
5 HbX.S . 1.011

Pol.'.Age, 6 cents

hie sold by all denl.•r. In dyne. and tnadlrlnr.. and by
1;f1 NEB b b.Jn Proprietors.

July 27-4 120 Tr -blunt St. &Mon, 7Jas•,

HARDING' & HAYDEN,

PRoDt-cE CoMMIsSioN MERCHANTS

IN writ-run. CLIBESE, EGGS, rou t.

TRY, GAME, &.

325 Washington Street.
New York.

(1. A. n ‘nnrg().
BEN. L. itA Y DEN

Bur -Ent:m.lEs.
Irving National Bank. New York.
S. Ilutchinson & Co., 115 & 117 Worth St. N.Y
Roberts. Smith & Co , 62 White St.
Wagner tt. Kellam. 76 Murray Street.
Mulford & Sprague, 86 Chambers St.
C. B. WilHants St Co. 263 k 270 Canal tt., "

Jall 13, 11..711- tf

'l`llE I...\TFsT ARInvAL

MEM

LARGEsT AND It.E'rfrfUlK

DRY UOUDS.._ NOTIONB, THLIIMINUS

fists 41 Clei,roas,

STRAW GOODS,

313cocatim 4623.c1 ellacselim,

----
HOCK ER)HARDWARE,

11..1E3ELLBOVZI,
priiirrre oat pm?

MONTROSE'. pe:rs-A
JOU' R. TAII.IIELL, Proprtelloir

Ele4l Irn‘c ad, d¢ll7•. rounecilnit
Ow tho Eric. soil tho, Lehfgb Valey
Hal t.Puly Via--11

THE HYFERION HAIR CAREERS
murb:3.4o/A •1171c1..g

• rolllll 1.4t11M1..
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McMILLAN a co.
North /rout bFricar..
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told a Dry Colette. TI i/11/11ing. cud licollun Eturen.
N. B. —.In ;rt.. llox 'Xi e 3Du x co. a.sortcd .4.466

et.. eleflo.l Poe to trey pert of theUnited !4tatet trpOn
recnipi Wu money, [June ILibio-6tedur

lA, RIGHT FOR 1870
X.XE .IEIZIFILTI TIC

1.,” ,onotati: pt of NEW Gt4Jol3b, by a blebby
s.-41rIntelk1 t. rendered more and. Morecomlete and
atartal afor all his usual Varlaties of trod." (or 15.

b..Nrcr ',wad, Seto Ciroderte.
Nr?r llardlrade. and .17,a Oat", Iron. liediema,

',taw, ow, ltr.ot.s. 4. Shoe,. Wall Paprr, Windom Rhodes
Milo& tpr. Rufah, Rat+, Lulus /Mrs. Hoop
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,not,fpF..IVA I,rons

N Illlford J 1.570.

SALE OF HEAL ESTATE.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of

an onler of the Orphans' Court of Sump-id:tenni
County. to me directed. f will expose to saloon
the prembc-, ott Friday, the .3th day ofAugust,
A 1) 1-,70 at I o'clock, p. at, all that certain

c or parcel of land situate lying and being
in the township of New Milford, Conntc df Sus-
"quell:moo, and State of Pennsylvania-, bound-
ed and dee4cribed as follows, to wit On the
North by lands of Lemuel Everett; on the ass
by land.. of .trehiltald Hannah and lands late of
Sainui•l Williams, dereaseil ; on the South by
the public hie!beeny, formerly known ns the old
..huoton need . and on the.West by the, same
road- containing Fitty Acres, more or lens,ltrith
the spou.ricoenee., a learn, a few fruit trees, and
alrolit. same ,learod.

TERM:"..—Fifty Dollars on the day of sale ;
one thini All final oontirtnat ion, and thebabuttm
in use year thereufttz, with interest.
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DISSOLUTION
The co-partnexattip netettorote existing,to;

torect the subscribers in Oct
ing hirvitleya, La iice,olvrd by tfitttal commit. ,The
notes and amountaans In the bands of ek •H.
Homo, w ho w Mai tend to their settletrot....

H. MORSE,
Montrose. JulY. 1870. P. LINES.
The toe,int-, \A ill he continued, in all.itebriß-

rhe:, he the nndrrsigned at the old stand.
Nfonir,w,.. July IR. '7O-3w. S. R. 'MORSE.


